
i Both houses adjourned over from Tucsday
evening to Friday morning. ' ' -

On Friday the debatC on the same subject
was resumed, and, after consuming must of
the day, it was finally agreed to postpone
the election of Printer Until the 10th of Jan-
uary.- In the mean!time the Clerk is author-
ised to .have the necessary, printing done up

__

to that time—and he will, doubtless employ
Messrs. Biair and Hives.

■ It was expected, (hat the standing com-
mittees for the. House would be announced

-

' on Monday. ’ '

We learn that our packets up the Walnut
Bottom road were not sent last week. This
is not our -fault—as (hey were left by our
carrier at the -.Usual place on Wednesday
evening. There must be a negligence some-
where, as the. road was sufficiently broken
on Thursday (the usual day for the mail
carrier to go up) for a horse to go through.

Presipent*s Message.—This long looked
for state paper was delivered on Tuesday the
24thinst—hut owing to (he/ailurc of (he mails
we did not receive a copy until Saturday
afternoon, last. 1 The consequence is, that
we are compelled to divide it and only give
a portion this week. In our next we shall
publish (he remainder, which it may be well
enough to state, is entirely taken up with
the corporation, bank and currency questions
—and in which the President takes occasipti
to again urge the Independent Treasury
scheme (with the-specie clause) upon the at-
tention of Congress.

Tlie Message is a plain,-straight-forward,
business-like document, alike creditable to
(be bead and heart of (be author, and its re-
commendations will be waniily, responded.to
by (lie great mass of (be American'people.

The follow iiig eloquent and patriotic re-
in rks were made in the Senate,by Mr. Al-
len, of Ohio, on th 2 ,reading of (be Message:

“Mr. I’tiF.sinKNx: Courtesy lias, 1, am- a-
ware made it the custom for a Senator rep-
resenting tbe State from which the President
comes, and agreeing with Idiu in political
itialiiiients, to more (be printing of his an-
nual message; yet (be Senator from N. York
will, 1 believe, excuse (be deep, feeling which
prompts me thus to rise, and in tbe exulta-
tion of renewed hope, excited.by. this paper,
fort be future security ollour institutions anil
welfare of (be people, submit that motion
myself.

If, standing in Ibis place, the friend of all,
the'enemy of none, I may be allowed toad-
dress a single request to the whole body of
my countrymen, it is, (bat each man of them
will deliberately consider tills message and
(bat part of it, especially, which relates to
corporations, banks and tbe currency.

To guaranty forever .(be rights the happi-
ness of imliAidiiabniai)::—to protect thc*fee-
ble against the -rapacity of the strong—-
(be whole against the combinations of the
parts, by an equal distribution i f burdens
and of blessings .amongall—was (lie cardinal
object of our civil institutions. But, not-
withstanding this, these rights linyc been
violated—(liis happiness periled—this ra-
pacifyAillowed—these combinations formed
—,ind lids equality destroyed. These tilings
have been done, and that, too, under llieigji-
(hority of law. Corporations innumerable
freckle tiro face of the land. Corporations
which, nut content .with absolute power over
tlie-currency —oyer the property—over the
labor of the entire people, now seek to ren-
der themselves immortal, and their dominion
complete, by political associations. Hence
lias arisen the paper system, with all its
complexity o( fraud and oppression; lielice
(lie pending strife between man ami monop-.
oly; and lienee it is (hat (lie world now be-
holds tills nation shrugging, like the fable
laiiaconn, to disengage its own body, and the
bodies of its sons, from the fatal coil of a
serpent, wh sc convulsive energies have com-
pressed those bodies well nigh unto death.

Winn, in 18S7, after the universal crash
of the banking system, the President com-
mended its severance from‘the Government,
and the GovernmimPs.ycstorntiun to its an-
cient policy, the.people, unprepared alike for
tlie ruin around them,- or, the remedy propo-
sed, remained, fur a moment, couallv con
"uuhTd' ‘ =■founded by both. State after State reeled

from its perpendicular and slid from bis sup-
port; politician after politician fled for safety
or for succpr-to the arms of his foes; yet be,
almost alone, amidst the general consterna-
tion, amidst tbe desertions of the venal anil
tbe. shrieks of the timid, stood unappalled—-
confidirig, ns bc ever b_as. docs, nii(l ever will
in that ''sub jr second thought” of his coun-
trymen,jyhich is'‘‘nevcr wrong, and alwavs
efficient.” Anil' now, sir, sustained by tile
matured judgment of a grateful people—-
grateful to him, because he'was faithful to
them-faithful, cvcn ata time when'tliat very
fidelity was at the hazard of tlieir displea-

• sure—the President presents again to liis
fellow-citizens a chart of principles, by
which,lf with skill we,steer this our politi-

. cal ark, freighted as it is with our hopes and
our destinies, it will bear us onward in safely
and in peace, however violent the storm, of
exasperated passions.”

A Michigan paper states that there, arc in
the two Canadas, 5000 colored troops, most
of whom are runaway slaves from the Uni-
ted- States.

The Grand Jury of Philadelphia; for the
Court of Criminal Sessions, are engaged in
investigating ihe ;nflh.ir8r of the' Schuylkill
Bank.- > ? :--b \ ■: y.;'-. \ ■■ -

Texas Price Current.—The following,
-showingHhestateofthe'm

from the last Galveston Telegraphs " :
\ Flour is scarce and setlinz at 875 aBO per

. barrel; Fork per bbl. 880, Beef,B7o a 80;
Corn Meal 56 a 8; Corn in the shock; $4 per
lOOharsfCoffee: 50a60 cents; Spear
42 a 50 cents; Butter jp.market, ®1.25 a%l
SO; in fipkin ; nhne;.cgg3 per dozcn $l 50 a

.. S OOf chrckenSper dozen, 0.10a 18;I,anl 62
a75 cts.f molasses pcr gallon SUSO a 2'oo.;
It will be recollected theSeprifccs are in oar
currency.... :' ...i-' V'y;;

jiigbi. rfhe cllratjna ofHelena,Arkansas, have,
-

tiWn-.every gaaibler
whomakes hfe appearance there.

was

;D23S'D:
. In this Borough, on Wednesday morningthe.2sih ultimo, of a-.lingering.diseas®, .Mr.;David S. tbrney, aged about-50 yeans^S?™

Orphans! Court Sale.
In pursuance cfa decree of the Orphans' Court

ofCumberland county, the undersigned will ex-
pose to public sale on tho premises respectively,

,at tho times heroin stated,.the following described
Real Estate of JOSEPH SHROM, Sen. late of
the borough of Carlisle, deceased, viz:
On Monday the 9,7th day of January next,

t at 11 o’clock in the forenoon,
A TRACT OF LAND,

situate in North Middleton township, Cumberland
county, five miles north-cast of bounded
by tho Connodoguinct creek, lands of Ross Lnm-
borton, Abraham Lamberton, Ziegler’s heirs, Da-
vid Elliott and others, containing

239 Acres and 27 Ter> hes,
strict measure, having thereon erected a two story■ : :

.
HOUSE

of bricked stone, a new framo
SSarn anil BiahlC) &'c* *

Thejo jsa_never,faijing' 1 imestoj10spr ing.on the
premises, and a good well of water with a pump;
about 80 acres oftho tract are covered with yoUng
thriving timber. One half of the purchase money
to be paid on the IsLday ofApril, (at which time
possession/will, bo delivered to the purchaser,) and
the balance in three equal annual payments thesc-after, t|ie whole of said purchase money to bo se-
cured by recognizances in the Orphans* Court
with approved security.

find on Tuesday the 28 tk day of January next.
at II o’clock in the forenoon, tho undivided halfof

A LOT OP GROUND,
situate in Wormleysburg, Cumberland county,
bounded by street pn the south, by qn alley
on tho west, by a lotof on the north,
and by the street running along the Susquehanna
River on tho east, containing in the whole 58 foot
in breadth by 150 fcct in length,“with tho privilc-
gca of the’Rivor bank. Tho-whole of thepurchaso
money to be paid on the confirmation of the sale,
Jlud on Wednesday the 29M day of January next , at

10 o'clock in theforenoon ,

. . JR SaOT QiJF GRtURJNSR,
situate in the-Borough of- Carlisle, hounded by
land ofJacob Zugon the north and west, by the
Trindle Spring road on the south and by other
land of said deceased on the cast, containing 7 a-
crcs and 53 perches, strict measure.

JSlsoy tJR Sjql of Grozas
bounded by the above described lot on the- west,
by land of Jacob Zug on the north, by other land
of said deceased on tho east and by the Trindlo
Spring road on the south, conteining 6 acres-and
151 perches, strict measure.

ALSO, ALOT Or GROTmD,
bounded by-the last described lot on the,west, Ja-
cob Zug on tho north, by a vacant piece of ground
on the cast, and the Trindle Spring on tho
south, containing 6 acres and. 119 porches, strict
measure. Tjia ono half of the purchase Jnoncy of
each of the said lots situated.in Carlisle as afore-
said, to be paid on thp. confirmation of the sale,
and tho balance in two equal annual payments
thereafter to bd secured by recognizances in the
Orphans* Court with approved security. .

Tho grain growing an the prcmiscs to go Urthc
respective purchasers, excepting that the share of
the’tenant.on the farm, in the crop growing there-
on, is reserved to the said tenant.

JOSEPH SHROM, JR.
Administralor of Joseph Shrotn, sen.

Carlisle, Dec. 26, 1839. 41
The lntelligencer & Journal,” and

■“York Press” will please publish-the first descri-
bed tract 3 times, mark price,* and charge lids of-
fice. . rl r-.

For Rent,
That lafgd and commodious BRICK HOUSE,
and Garden, &c. attached, ‘situate near Carlisle,
at present in tho occupancy of the lion. S. Hep-
burn. Possession will be given on the Ist of A-
pril next. For terms apply to Judge Hepburn on
tho premises, or to Judge Line, directly opposite.Carlisle, Jan. 2, 18-10. 3t

fIfOTICK,
The undersigned Auditors unpointed by the Or-phans* Court to settle and adjust the rales'and

proportions of tho ossels of the estate of-James
■oin Huston, late of Silver Spring township, Cumber-
'*•* land county, deceased, lo and among the respec-tive creditors thereof, according to the order estab-

lished by law, will meet for that purpose on Sat-
ln urday the 25th of January inst. at 10 o’clock in

the morning, at 1110 house of Joseph Grier, inn-keeper, at Hojrestown in said county, when andwhere all parties interested can attend.
JOHN CLENDENINV -)

. ISAAC W. SNOWDEN, ( Jludilors:
FRANCIS ECKLES, SJanuary 2, 18-10. 4t

SiIE.RIPP’S SALK."
By virtue.of sundry writs of. Levari Facias, to

me directed, issued out ofthc Court of Common
1 1 '??? of Cumberland county, will bo exposed to
public sale, nl the Court House in the-borough’ of
Carlisle, on Saturday the 1 Ith day tf January

,
jS. ID. 1840, 6t 10 o’clock, A. JVI, the following dos- ijcnbcd_ccaJ-Cstate,-ia-\vii{ —I

A CERTAIN TENEMENT!AND
LOT OF C3KOUJ\B,

situate on the corner of the Public Square in theborough^of Carlisle, bounded on'the east b.y thePublic Square, on the west by alotof IsaaftTodd,Esq., on the north by High street and on the'Vputh
by a twenty feetnlloy caUed Church- alley, ton-
tm m tjn.breadt h in jrontori-High street^ana about two-hundred and forty , feet in leno-tUfrom said street to the aforesaid, alley, .with the
appurtenances, in your bailiwick, you cause ta belevied a certain debt of two thousand dollars, withthe lawful interest thereof from the lltli day ofMay,. A..IK 1830, as also eight dollars and forty
ono cents like money for costs, which said sum of

-ttvo thousand dollars with the interest and Costsaforesaid Richard Craighead and William Craig-hoad in our Court of Common Pleas before our‘Judges.ut Carlisle, to wit, on the 21st August, A.D. 1837 by the consideration of tlie same court re-covered against the said George Ego .and
both Egs of the said property above mentioned,withjhe appurtenances to lie levied by the defaultot thoisaid GcorgeEgeaad Elizabeth in not
P ayiJ?£ “le said sum oftwo thousand dolFprs, withthe lawful interest thereof at the day and timewhen tun same ought to have been paid accordingto the force, formand effect of anAcfofAssembly
ofthe. Stataof- Pennsylvania • iteßuchrcase madeand provided. And have you, those moniesbeforei our Judges at .Carlisle, at our county Court of
Common Ploas there to be held the 8d Monday ofJanuary nest to render to the said Richard Crate*head mid ’William; Craighead for their.debt,vinter-
cst and damngea .tho aforesaid
Gqorge Ego and Elizabeth Ege‘ aVo. convict, asappears of record, &c,. Them are erected oh theabove stated lot a large two story
1^J!h:l Si'one Kitchen, a large Stone 1 Office',
two Brick,Offices mid two smallframe sh6pss !Seized and taken in execution-and- to. be sold asthe property of GeorgsBat and Elizabeth :Exet 7'\
"

*.•

" ' JOHN MYERS.ShanSV :

Office, Caitialej -

' J<k sTJt.A'y com-;/..
Camo to: ths ,plantation of th 6 subscriber, inWest Se^nabprourtitovraship,-Ouipfilapd ooun-

ty« sbiifetimo in .the month of loijptast, o„RED
COVphbout tori years old,; liavirtfethetop sawed
off caollhom—no other inarlts recollected. ■' *rho owner is requbsto'J to cpwo forward, prove
OTdperiyvjat^hS^Si 1 andwiso 6ho ,will ,bo.uisnQScd ol pobbnling.to law.:: iJ -y~~ ,l4 •/:

SHERIFF’S SATiE*
By virtue ofsundry writs ofVonditiomExponas

to mo directed, issuedoutof tho Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, will bo exposed to
public sale at the Court House, in the Borough of
Carlisle, on Saturday tho 11th day of January
1840, at ten o’clock A* M., the following describ-

ed real estate, to wit:
A lot of ground sitimte in the

borough of Carlisle, , containing live acres onehundred and thirty perches more or less,
bounded by the Heirs 6f James Nobio dec’d., Ja-
cob.Hoffcrand the 1 Walnut Bottom Road, having
thereon erected a small one story LOG HOUSE
and well of-waler.—Seized and takdn in execution
as tho property of Jacob Cart, Scn'r. ,

Also, a tract of hind situate in
North Middleton township, Cumberland' county,
containing forty-eight, acres more or less, adjoining
Henry Leidig, Mrs. Bnlf, Solomon Sohtipan and
others, having thereon erected a one story LOG
HOUSE and a small LOG .EARN,-.about six
acres of which is timber land.:—Seized and taken
in execution as the property of JohnMcFceley,

Also, a Tract of Land, situate in
Southampton township, Cumberland county,'con-
taining fifty acres more or less, bounded by lands
ofJacob Heck, the heirs of William Scott, dec’d,
and the Franklin county line, havingthorcOnerec-
ted a two story Log House and a log .Stable, and
other out houses and an apple*1orchard.

Also, a Tract of Lund, situate in
the township aforesaid, containingfive acres, more
or less, bounded by lands of Jacob Heclc, James
Sturgis, and others, having thereon erected frsmall
log House, and small stable.—Seized and taken
in execution as the property ofJohn Hendricks,

ALSO,- A LOT OF GROUND, situate on the
north-cast corner of Main and W resl streets, in tho
borough ofNewvlllc, containing 60;feet in front,
and liOJectih depth, more or less rknQwn-in-lho
general plan ofsaid borough as lotNo, 23, having
thereon erected a large weatherboarded dwelling
House, and a large log work shop and log Stable.
—Seized and taken in execution as the property-
of William B. Milligan. *

And to be sold by mo,
, JOHN MVERS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Dec. 12, 1839.

JITRIT E.2ST
For January Term, 18-40.

Commencing on the 13th of January, 1840,

GRAND JURY.
*3 lien—William Eckles.
Carlisle—Andrew Blair, James Holler, William

Mason, Henry'S, Ritter.
Dickinson—Philip Peffer, Henry Shank, son.
Hopewell— John My&rs.
Monroe—John Myers.- -

Mechanicsburg—Lewis Zoaring.
Newton—AVillian} Gracey, Samuel Wcsthoficr. ;
Silver Spring—John Hinkle, Michael Kosht. 1 -
South Middleton-—Jame’s Mehaffey, Wni, Moore,

Adam Peffer.
Southampton—James Willis.
West Pcnnsborough—iohn Peter Duck, Jas.

Dunlap, John M'lCcohan, JosephTresro, George
- Wolf. ..

*

TRAVERSE JURY—First Week.
JHlen-±~Robert R. Church, Daniel Mohlcr.
Carlisle—C. E. U. Davis,Robert Ecklcs, Barnard

Ilendcl, John Keller, John P. Lyne, Rudcsil
Natchor, James Postlethwaite, David Smith,
John Snyder, George W, Shaeffer.

Dickinson—John Huston, George Leo, Abraham
Myers, David Swords.

Frankford—David Culp, Daniel Leckcy, William
Sanderson, William Wallace.

Hopewell— James Henderson, John Laughlin.
Monroe—George Brandt, James Clark,; Philip

Miller, Christian Ricbwine. ,
Mifflin—Adam Jacobs, Andrew M’EUvaho, David

Stcrrett,
Mechanicstjurg—Jacob Ruplcy.

William Buchanan, John Dougherty,
Jpscph Irwin; Robert Macfarland, Joseph Mil-
ler, Samuel Piper, Sidles Woodburn.

North Middleton—John Zeigler, (of Philip.)
Southampton— William Duncan, jr., Henry Hip-

pcnstcel, Alexander Kelso, Robert M’Clure.
Shippemburg borough—Wm Griffin, Jacqb Snider.
South-Middleton —Michael G. Ege, Henry Irvine,

George Smith.
West Pennsborough—-Daniel Doncri

TJi fIVERSE JURY**-Second Week.
Jlllen—John Vv T

. Cocklin, Jacob Grissinger.
Carlisle—William Baker, Jason W. Eby, Robert

Irvine, Abel Keeney, James Ligget, George
Mathews, Clemens Macfarlane, Charles Ogil-
by, Simon Wunderlich.

Dirhins-jn —Samuel Allen Matthew Lynch, James
Weakley, Jaines Wtroilburn, sen.

■East Pennsbofough—George Maim.
Fran!,fori—John Armold. , »liopewsl! —Jacob Nickey, Adam ShulVenbergor.
Monroe—Adam Brandt, Abraham Brandt,Rudolph

Krysher, Stewart M’Gbwan, Jacob Tripnor,
William Wcstheder.

Mifflin—■Robert M’Elwain, James Stewart.
Newville—William Barr.
.A7 em/on—SamuoMrwin rßob!?rGG^Kilgore',—John

Maxwell, JohnRuth, William Smith, Samuel
Strome. «

North AEdileton—Christian Hartman, Henry Sny-
der. ,

South Afi'AMe'on—Henry Bulturff, John Ilartzlcr,
William Kutz, Adam Lehman, Cyrus Ring-
wait, Peter Slothower. ■Sonlhamptonf—Joseph Burkholder,Robi. tl. Early.

Shippensburg. borough —David--Fortney,.-Samuel-
D. Henderson. ■ : 1 ' • ‘

Siloer .Spring—William Greenwood.. -

IVcsl Pennslorough—Lewis Williams.

1)jv Sainiicl Jnckson’s celebrated
Tonic Mixture.

A LTHOUGH this medicineis but littleknown
_/Jal in the country,"it lias obtained for its distin-
guished inventor an enviable reputation in our At-
lantic cities'. To those afflicted with weak stom-
ach from any cause whatever, with indigestion,
loss of appetite, weakness of the spine, paitis in
back and loins, dizziness and vertigo, the Tonic
Mixture is strongly recommended as ■•producing
sure and speedy relief. . -

. To bo had in Carlisle, only . at STEVENSON
& HINKLE’S Drug and Variety store.

Tothe Heirsand Legal Representalivesof
ROBERT ARMSTRONG, late of the
Borough of Carlisle, deceased. ■ r
Take notice that I will hold an Inquisition on a

writ ofPartition or Valuatioii on the promises lato
ofRobert Armstrong,, deceased, ;ph' Tuesday. the
33th day of January, 1840,at U. o’clock','A. M.
wheroall interested may attend. ■•,

. JOHN MYERS, Sheriff. !■
Carlisle, Deq. 24,1830, ;.

..
- ;

,¥^^hoao who
taws' to be

piBSBa ot tllp enßuwg session of. the 1
will plcasosondin their names- bo or before thp
first day of January next.

"

, ,' v ROBERT SNODGRASS, /: ;

, Truaurcr vffatAb&landiburty' f
,v.Treasurer's : o(ficoi; >: A,v i

Carlisle, Deo. 19,1839.> ~i>
N- B. The subscribers for the Pamphlet Laws

of last session; are herebyinformed tlm'tbetf?*o<i-
pies”.aro.now roady-to be'deU*ored;.i iwißt'Se ~

/ r^?='''’Fj iesh^*i'unes :;.:: 'i
J;- &Dinkle’a dnigarid
chemical stbbs, afew jats"dfjfi,<SJ Praise. :

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS
, The Collectors of tho county of Cumberland,
nro requested to make use of every possible exer-
tion in tho collcction of the County 'faxes. They
are also requested to'bo prompt in their payments
to the County Treasurer. The-county funds be-
ing now nearly exhausted, and having about four
thousand dollars to pay on or before the Hist of
January next, will,requite vigilance and punctual-
ly both on behalf of the. people end collectors, to
meet tho payment of the aforesaid sum. Further
indulgence cannot bo given.

R. C.STERRETT, .

J. CORNMAN, yCommiuiunert.
A. M. KERR, 3.

"Attest—John Irwin, Clerk.

• • $5OOO, WANTED
To borrow for thq term of three years on interest.
The money, canbe, ifrequired, l secured bymort-
gage on substantial landed estate in this county,
and, ifrequired, security will also be given that
tho interest on the same will be paid at the expi-
ration pfjwcry six months. A letter directed to
A. B. and to the care of George Sanderson, Car-
lisle, Pa. will bo duly attended to.

December 12, 1839.

Farmers take Notice,
That I will pay OJ cents for slaughter Hides, and
9 cents for Calfskins well taken off.

THOMAS WILLIAMSON.
Churchtown, Oct, 3, 1839. 2m

Mnriter’s IRed. Strop,
Unrivalled in its effects as a sure and expedi-

tious cure for a certain, secret disease, to be had in
Carlisle, only at Stevenson & pinkie’s drug store.

FOR RENT
FROM THE PIRST OF APRIL 1840.

A number of Brick and other dwellings, with
gardens, &c. attached, on Pomfret street, the pro-
perty of Carney’s heirs. „ Rents from 522 to S5O.

Also—The two story plastered house and pre-
mises bn tlie Slain street, at present occupied bv
ffm. Lusk, Esq., nearly opposite Maj. E. Armor,
,&o. Rent §lOO. Apply to

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, Doe. 6, 1839,

Harriet Cairns, £iy"l Alias subpoena sur
'. her near! friend Divorce in the Court

Jas, Davis, • >of Common Pleas of
vs. Cumberlami co.; No.

Joseph Cairns. J 15 Nov. Term, 1839.
Retu r n having'been made by (he Sheriff

in this case, that (lie defendant Joseph
Cairns was not to be found in his bailiwick.
Now to wit, 10th December, 1839, the said
Court ordered and decreed that.publication
should be made by me, requiring the said
defendant to be and appear iii the Court a-
foresaid, on Monday the ISth day of Janua-
ry next, to answer to the complaint of the
said Harriet Cairns, &c. Whereupon I
do hereby give notice and require the saicj
Joseph Cairns to be and appear at Carlisle
as aforesaid; on the day aforesaid, to answer
the complaint of the said Harriet Cairns,'
&c. . ■ ,

- JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, ?

December 12, 18S9i S
NEW GOODS!

The, subscribers having lately purchased
tne stock of goods owned by John H. Wea-
ver, at the North-East corner o_f the Public
Square, Carlisle, have just received a large
and splendid assortment of Fall and Win-
ter Goods, consisting in par* of superior
wool dyed black, green, invisible green
brown, olive, dahlia, adelaide and mixt

CLOTHS,
an assortment of heavy Cloths for Over-coats,
a variety of styles of Cassimcrcs and Cassi-
nelts, plain and figured silk velvets, plain
and figured satin vesting, valentia vestings,
&c. &c. velvet cords, beaverteen, plain and
figured green floor cloths, red, white, yel-
low and green flannels, white and- colored
canton flannels, 6-4, 7-4, 8-4, 10-4 & 12-4
rose & mackinaw blankets, English, French
and "German plain and, figured merinocs,
black and blue-black-bombazines, plain ard
figured rept silks, black gro-dc-nap, gro-de-
rines, lutestring and senshaw silks, a large
and splendid assortment of colored silks,
figured silks Tor bonnets, white, black and
colored satins, a variety of fashionable rib-
bons.!. - - , . ' •

6-4,-7=4, 8-4h(l!iddo-4 lupines besUmeri-
no shawls, chcncill broclia blanket and chal-
ley do. merino, challey and cashmere hand-
kerchiefs, Irish linens, long lawns,. linen
.cainbr.icJiandker.cliiefa, grcenharnZe&gauze
veils, black laceveils, silk and pongee hand-
kerchiefs. -

4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 bleached and unbleached
muslins, 4-4 and tickings, 6‘4,7-4 and
8-4 cotton'apd linen diapers, 6-4, 8-4 and
10-4'lfnen thblercloths, blue and green cloth
table cloths.' London, 1French and Ameri-
.cnn-JRciata,j4!.4_s-4-apr4n-and—furniture
checks, mouslaine and saxony de laine, bo-
birtett.-greciailett and book muslins, plain,
bat’d and figured Swiss, plain, bar’d and fig-
ured jaconetts, cambrics and mull muslins
bishop and friends lawn, thread, jaconett,
bnbinett and cotton laces, edgings and in-
sertings, linen diaper and crash and.bead
bags, a large assortment of hiiS'ery, gloves,
handkerchiefs, stocks, suspenders, bonnets,
&c. Cotton &.Rag Carpeting, Cotton yarn
ofnll Nos. coAerlet j’arn, white and colored
carpet chain, lamb’s wool and merino shirts
and drawers. Also, a large assortment of

GROCERIES, ;

consisting ofRio, : St. Domingo, Lagulra and
JavaCoffee; Young Hyson; iniperiar&Black
Teas;; Sugar House and Syrup Mclasses;
Ghocolate,- Starcll t Gingflr," Rieei Pepper,
Allapice,lndigo,Nulmega,Clove3,Cinna-
mon, fine and coarse Salt, roll and plug To 4
bacco. Snuff, Segars, &ci &c. • ; ?• g■:
: ‘ Also, an assort ment ofHatters’ Furs and

do
Capi

rimmings, which we will Sell at cost.”
: ANGNEY St ANDERSON,

bet. io, lass. ;;v,v,■
,..DavidReynolds and!
Magdalena idswife, in
Hght'pf Ma'gd,aloha,, J

. «s. . .

; Henry Ncidig, Sam*
del NeiqiffvUan’l Noi-
dig, John Ncidig,Fred-
erick,Fry. & JilwabctU •
his .wifa, ;in right of
said Eliaabeth. Hbnry
Highland rind Dorothy
his Wife, in right of
said• ’Dorothy,' .John
Flory mu) Eefi*r Iris
wife, in; right ■ of said
Esther, ana Catharine:
Ncidig.' ; , ’ , ;

’

day the. 10th day' ofJar
A. M. where nlf inteiet
' ’ ’ ' J(

.Sheryl’s Office, Ca.l

- y.tfott do fiarUtjohi .I'd.
cicndi

1840.’
' Take notice that by Vir-

tue of the aforesaid.writ
■ out
of the Court of Common
Pious of Cumberland cti.

>1 will boldan Inquisition
on tho nTomisea of the a-
foresaid. pWtics, situate
in Franhford township in
the coumy aforesaid, and
hounded bylnndsof John
Snyder, Abraham Kiehl,
JohnFishburnand Abra-
ham;Waggoner, oh.Tri-

imuy nextj at.; 1f p'olpolt;
ited are notified to attend.! .

rale,. :Dee;;Sq,

ALMANAC
FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD

1840.
Being Bissextile, or Leap Fear.

JANUARY,. ,v.

|-'.g E?2 a <x>
- Q* ST CO
■3 f g

5 6 7
13 13 14
19 20 21

.... : 26 27. 23
FEBRUARY,

2 3 ,4 5
9 10 11 19

10 17 J 18 19
23 24 25 26

MARCH, 1 2 3,4
8 9 10 11

15 10 17 18
22 23 24 25

“

29 30 31
APRIL,

MAY,

5 6 7 8
12 13 14 15
19 20 21 22
20 27 23 29

3 4 5 6
10 11 12 13
17 18 19 20
24 25 26 27
31

JUNK, 12 3
7 8 9 10
It 15 16 17
21 22 23 24
29 29 30

JULY,

AC,GUST,

5 0 7 8
12 13 14 15
19 20 21 22
26 27 28 29

2 3 4 5
9 10 11 .12

16 17 18’ 19
23 24 25 26
30 31

SEPTEMBER, , 1 2
.“0 7 8 2

13 11 15 Id
20 21 22 23
27 28 20 30

OCTOBER,
4 5 6 7

11 12 13 14
18' 19 20 21
25 26 27" 28

NOVEMBER, 1231
8 .9 10 XI

15 16 ' 17 18
22 23 21 25
20 30

DECEMBER, 1 ,2
6 7 8 9

13 14 15 16
20 21 22 23
27 28 29 30

FOREIGN,
The news from France is of no great In-

terest. Some new ministerial modifications
lire talked of, in which the talents of M._
Guizot and M. Thiergc might be enlisted in
the service of the government.

The small army of observation kept by
France on the frontier of Spain, was.about
to he withdrawn..

Accounts from Lj'ons state that the news
-brought by the Liverpool steamer in her for-
mer homeward Voyage, had caused a sudden
suspension in'thc silk transactions.

'i lie Count d’Espagriq, whose mysterious
disappearance had excited so much conccn
in Spain, lias, as believed, been assassinated
as a dead body every way res'em.bling bis
(bund in the river Sebre, with bis bands
Toot bourn). His successor has entered i
a negotiation with the Queen’s
anti only waited,for a stipulated sum 1
Madrid to withdraw altogether from C
lonia. The war in Spain appeared to be
nearly stationary

11l Italy tin-re had been fearful floods.
Turin to Florence tilt: country resembled a
lake. . *

The Bombay mail of the rib October
reached-London on the 16th ult. The war
in Cabool was considered at an end, and (he
troops were about (o'return to British India.
A respectable force would, however, contin
ue in the country (ill Shah Shonjah’s levies
were properly organized, and bis power con
solidated, Sir J. Keane, after leading tin
troops back to Upper India, would, it was
expected, resign .the command and return to
Europe.

More LvjjcnlS'd.—The Southern (Mis?.)
,Sun of 19th ultimo says:

"Cook and Carter, who were confined in
the jail of Scotj-county for murder, have
been taken by force from prison by some of
the' citizens of that county and hung! Itwill be recollected that they once rtiade their
escape- from that jail, flnd-wcre-rctafceii;—
They were brought toRankinyojunty tnfii or
three,weeks since fur trial, but remanded for
want of'aonip testimony. The people have
taken the law into their own hands, and .ex-
ecuted them without a .trial

Indians—Jlrrcst.—John Ross, life Chero-
kee Chief, his brother' Lewis, chieftreasurer,
&c., and several principal nicn, lately passed
through \yhceling, \a., on their way to
.Washington. Lewis was arrested while at
-Wheeling, on a note for 89000, for services
rendered in removing Indians, payable to a

, Mr, Gordon, “when the account of the agen-
cy is settled.” Discharged on argument of
a habeas corpus.—Baltimore ,Hun.
:: dnolher Sleambonl JLosf.—'The Cincin-.
nati Gazette of Tuesday says:—*' 1 Wc re-’
ceivetl intelligenceyesler'day-that the steam-
er North Star struck the wreck of the Wash T
ington, at the mouth of the Louisville Canal-,’
and sunkWin deep water. She was deeply
laden with groceries fur Cincinnati. ■

Flour and Flour was selling at
Zanesville.'Ohiojpn.theJldthinst. atOSper
barreliwlieatSOcenfsperbuhhelrrAtMai-
silon, the great; wheat fegiomof-northern
Ohio.' it commanded but44 cents per bushel,
bn.a credit or s months.: AtCiricinnati.on
the 16th inst. flpur sold for 84,08. 84,12;.:

Ftfe.—The family mansion.cajledEnnis-
cothy, u( CoI. laaac A.Coles.in Albemarle
county, Va., was destroyed:'by fife'on (he
16th iust. : ; \ DaUimpre. Sun, .

<) 1-3 Hi m■ S tr a. 2.’•I" ' 3 B 5g I. $ s.
$
i 2 3 4

'9 10 11
16 17 18
23 24 25
30 31

6 7 8
13 14 15
30 31 23
37 38 39
5 6 7

12 13 14
19—SO—SI-

-26 27 28

2 '3 4
9 10 11
16 17 18
23 21 25
30 '

7 8 9
It 15 16
31 23 93
28 29 30

4 5 6
11 12 13
18 .19 20
25 26 27

2 3 4
9 10 11

16 17 18
23 24 25
30 31

6 7 8
13 14 15
20 21 22
27 23 29

3 4 5
io n 12
17 18 19*
21 25 26

I 2 3
8 0 10

15 16 17
22 23 2-
29 30 3

5 'O '

19 20 21
:26 27 28

10 11 12
17 18 19
24 25 26

13 13

REMOVAL.
t. ss. .s lisi,ms.

_

HAS KKMOVKD ms . ’
,

TAILORINGBSTABLXSHBaSNP
to the house recently occupied by Mr. Gen. V.
Hall asa shoe store, nearly opposite the bent
store of Mr. Janies London, where, having made
extensive arrangements, be will he able to ac-
commodate lh.se who may favor hiin with a
call, in the best.mul most' .

Fushionm&le •Manner.
1 He respectfully solicits a continuance of the

very generous encouragement which Has', been
already hesthwed upon him.

11.I 1
. S —He has just received the' London and

Philadelphia fashions for the season.
Carlisle, Nov. 28, 1839. —^

RICHES KOTHEAITH.
I hose who enjoy hfialth, must ccitaoilyfocl

blessed when they compare thcmsclves'to those
sufferers that have' been afflicted for years with
jVarious.diseases.which the human family are all
Subject to be troubled ’with. Diseases present
themselves in various forms and from various
circumstances, whirl! in the rnnimcr.eement,
mly nil he chicked by the use.f I)r;«. V. Har-
llch’i Compound strengthening and German
Aperient i’Hls,—such ns l)j spvpsiii.Livn Com-
p'nints, Pain iirthc side, Rheumatism, General
Debility, Female Diseases, and nil diseases to
which human nature is subject, where the sto-
mach is affected. Directions for using these
Medicines always accompany them. These
Medicines can be taken with perfect safety by
tlte most delicate female, as they, are n.iid in
their operation and pleasant in thrir e,fleets.

Principal Office for the United Slates. No. 19
North Eighth street, Phiiadi Iphia. Also, icr-
sale by . J. J, M.YEHS 8e CO. '

List of Causes,
For trial at January Torn), 1810.

First week, commencing 13th January,
Miller's adm’rs vs Heck
Kelly’s fldm’r " . rs Crowell’s adm’rs
Barr v> rs Crawford
Same . vs Sams
Barnitz vs . Herron
lSgblff\& Phillips vs, Welsh
Martin / ; vs -Wolf’s adm’r
Carothers' dx’rs vs CarotheraFoslerforuse vs Mooro
Emmingor fur usa va Fleming

Second week, commencing the 20lh January, 18-43,
Mooro for use vs Waltman
Commonwealth vs Rehrcr ,
Trego .

”

vs Lindsey
Todd va Wilson
Faylor va, Faylor
Bixler - va , Dunlap
Savings Fund va. Paxton '

Same va Craighead,
Welsh va . Kindig *

Hcrshvnfcn va Clondenin.
Welshman for use va Martin v

Commomv’thfor uso #vs Strohm ct ftl ,

ShacfTor’s adnrr va Wise
-

; , GEO. SANDERSON, Prcth’y.

PR O CIiAMATSON.
Whereas the Hon. SamuelHepburn, President

Judge pf the Ooart of Common Pleas in the coun-
tiea of Cumberland, Juniata and Perry, nnd-tho
Hon. John Stuart and John Lcfcvre, Judges of the
said* Court of Common Picas of the county of
Cumberland, have issued their precept bearing
dale the 22d day of November I£3l>, and to me
directed, for holdinga Court of Oyer and Termin-
er, and -General Jail Delivery, and General Quar-
ter Sessions ofthe Peace, n’t Carlisle, on the sec-
ond Monday of January, 1810, (being the 13th
day,) at 10 o’clock in tho forenoon*

■NOTICE IS HEIIEEY GIVEN
to tho Coroner, Justices of tho Pcafco, and Cor.*
stables of the said county of Cumberland, that
they bo then and there in thoir proper person with
their lhquisitions, Examinations, and
other Remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices respectively appertain. And those
who arc bound by recognizances to prosecute a»
gainst the prisoners that arc, or then may be, in
the Jail of Cumberland county, to be then and
there to prosocuto against them as shall be j.ust.

Dated at : Carlisle,'the’lsih day of December
1839*and the 641 b joaVVtfAmerican Independence,

JOHN MYERS, Sh’ff.

VALEARLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

That largo and BCILD-
tNG formerly known Mothpdist Clnirch,
and now owned by tho Equal Rights Society, is
hereby OFFFAiFDATFIIIVJITFSJILF/:

The building is 45 by 50 feet, two storieshigh,
and contains three rooms on the first floor ■ and a
hall 42 by 54 feet on the second, and may readily
bo convened into any purpose for which a sub-
stantial building and ample sppcc is requisite* If
not sold Before Saturday, tho 4th day of January
next, it will on* that day bo offered at public sale,

r. J\l, atlno Court House.
For terms, &e, nbply to «a

. R, CAMERON, }
A. TIENDEL, C Committe*
JNO. HAMILTON,3

Carlisle, Dee. 13, 1839. 4t

, Muslins, Tickings, Cotton
Table Cloths. Crash, Dinner.

Sum Suspenders, Stocks,' Fur
&c, &S. for sale by

' Akkold & Co,

Dr. Warron'fl Effervescent Braug-ht.
r - Persons laboring under chronic dyspepsia, indi
gostion, water brash, sour eructations and loss o
appetite, will find great relief by lising.a haliTpint
tumbler of his preparation every morning before)
breakfast for abouta week. For sale.in Carlisle,
only at Stevenson’ &‘oiktn.B’s drugand chemical
store., [Oct. 3.

MHHJXO SHMFLS. '
4“4, 5-4, G-4 & 8-4l.upins blank merino Shawls

of the best quality, brio fourth cheaper than they
have over bet sold in town.

Oct. 3. • ARNOLD & Co,

STR‘W HORSE.
rrCanja to the public house of the ■ v -jlfk
subscriberinSilyor Springtownship,. fgfeyiSjfl*Oiimbofland.county, on theSOthuit. -

white spots on thc'right side arid one on tho left
fcallßed by tho saddle, anda smalletarorilhofore-
h'ead, abont,6 yoars oldand shod. all.round... Tho
owner is desired.to enmo fonvard,'provDjiropcrty, :
pay charges and talcc him.away or lto will be dis-
posed of as the lawditecta.

‘
- MICHAEL LEiPIG, Son.

—Doc,;JS,'l339."'7'~:~' " c •

IiAW SOTICE. ;
. REED has riiada srTangomcritswith Mr.
Stnithcrs, by which he-WiU hereafter have his as-
sistance in the taw Office;' One pt ether, will *l>
ways bo found at homo.
, Mr.; Smithera will also sii in the business oftho Law School.
; Carlisle, Dop. JSilSil#.'

. , AfirpsU supply of
Raising, AljnoniJa, Pioltlepy-Aiicliorißßi QJivt»,njid
Xoinato CaisapVjuaiwAiy&i c» ; k : '

y;,
SIoM.Dec. 5.


